
EXPERTS DISCUSS
MILKWITH WOMEN

Los Angeles Supply of Lacteal

Fluid Subject of Talk at
Federation Meeting

THE FARMERS ARE DEFENDED

Combines Said to Rule Prices by

Speaker Who Declares
Dairymen Are Fair

"Milk: Its Purity, Cleanliness and
Methods which Govern Its Sale In
Los Angeles," was the subject for the
afternoon session of the District Fed-
eration of Woman's clubs, which con-
vened yesterday at the Friday Morn-
ingl club house. Mrs. Charles Farwoll
Edson, chairman of the Friday Morn-
ing club committee on milk, had
charge of the program and arranged
one which presented the subject from

every viewpoint. The hygienic side
of the matter was presented by ex-
perts from the city board of health
in these particular lines.

Dr. Francis M. Pottinger gave a
paper in which he presented many
valuable scientific facts which go to
prove the dangor of infection of hu-
man beings from tuberculosis germs
In milk. Vienna, he said, showed by

test that 95 per cent of the school
children became Infected with tuber-
culosis before reaching the age of 14
years.

George H. Hart spoke on the tuber-
culin test, its necessity and efficiency.

He says that the present test is a sat-
isfactory and reliable one, and that It
Is absolutely necessary that it be
enforced rigidly.

One of the most interesting features
of the afternoon was the speech .by
Christopher Ward Stephenson show-
ing the producers' attitude toward the
board of health, the inspectors and
the rules which are formulated for
the control of the milk service. This
speaker expressed his delight that the
prodrcer might have a chance to ex-
press his ideas to the consumer, and
added that It is only recently that
farmers have commanded respect.

FARMERS AT DISADVANTAGE
"Wo read In magazines that were

the farmers to raise only what they
wished to eat for themselves, at the
end of eighteen months they would
have the richest men of the nation
begging for bread, yet we ourselves
have been hungry and our children
without shoes simply because we have
never had the privilege of saying at
what price our products should be
sold," said the speaker.

"Let your inspector be a competent
man," he said. Let him be broad-
minded, honest and capable, and when
he finds that things are wrong in the
dairy let him approach the farmer In
a friendly manner Instead of the
belligerent manner usually adopted.
Above all, let him try to explain the
situation to the farmer's wife, so that
she is convinced «f its purpose, for
when you get a woman who is right
and she knefws she Is right, then bad
luck to the man who tries to argue
against her."

The speaker made good use of his
opportunities an* kept his audience in
constant laughter.

Following his speech questions were
asked from the floor—one concerning
the price paid by dairymen for the
milk. The reply caused audible ex-
clamations of amazement, for Mr.
Stephenson said that the small deal-
ers about his district, Gardena, re-
ceive on an average 3% cents a quart
for their milk and pay all delivery
charges from their own ranches to the
dairy in Los Angeles.

BATS COMBINES CONTROL
One listener asked Mr. Stephenson

why the dairymen could not control
the price for which they sold their
product. To this query he offered the
usual explanation of the dealings by
which trusts and combinations force
the price of such commodities down
for the producer, at the tame time of-
fering 110 lowering of prices for the
consumer.

Mrs. H. J. Riddle, president of the
San Luis Oblspo club, urged the ne- |
cessity of veterinarians and inspectors
at the dairies surrounding her town,

from which It is understood about 650
gallons of double cream, are shipped
every day to this city.

At the civic round table which fol-
lowed the regular program Miss Ber-
tha Moore exhibited a fly trap which
is proving ' useful in ridding fly-in-
fested districts of this menace to
health. She also had on the rostrum, a model of one of the patent drink-
ing fountains; practicable especially
for school use, which obviate the need
of a drinking cup, thus doing away
with the danger of Infection from
that source.

The opening afternoon session was
devoted to an introduction of state
and general federation officers, Mrs.
William Bauerhyte presiding. After
responding to the gracious address of
welcome with which Mrs. Oliver. P.
Clark offered the hospitality of the
club and the club's house, Mrs. Bauer-
hyte introduced Mrs. Josiah Evans
Cowles, vice president of the general
federation. Mrs. Cowles said that she
will leave for Colfax, lowa, Saturday,
November 26, to attend the first board
meeting of the , general federation, at
which time she hopes to bring suffi-

« cient assurance of welcome and abil-
ity to entertain so that, the board will
decide to select San , Francisco as the
next meeting place.

Mrs. Russell J. Waters, president of
the state federation, told of her recent
experience in the northern part of the
state and of the Interest in club work
which she found even in most remote
towns, where any actual association
with other club work must be accom-
plished by letter. Her talk was on

, "Our Limitations and Our Possibili-
ties." She proved her skill as a racon-
teur while reminding the women of
Los Angeles district that they have
many responsibilities which they can
best carry in connection with their fed-
erated club life.

Mrs. O. Shepard Barnum gave a de-
lightful talk concerning the scholar-
ship work, which she prefaced by Ithe*
quotation that "good statistics, like
good children, should be seen and not*
heard." She expressed her belief that
the National Education association will
meet this year in San Franclcso.

The beautiful silver cup whloh Is to
be given by the music department to
the club whose program shows the best
work was exhibited on the rostrum
yesterday. This cup \u25a0 stands fifteen
Inches in height with a spread of ten
and a half inches across the handles.
A space on the back of the cup will be
engraved each year with the name of
the club winning It. ~

\u25a0

This cup was donated by the South-
ern California Music company and was
purchased from Brock & Feagans, who
designed it.' Mr». L. W. Harmon, • dis-
trict chairman of the music committee,

and Mrs. Ada Marsh Chick, chairman
of the state music department, have
worked together on this trophy plan,
and the beautiful cup will prove a pow-
erful Inducement to all clubs to under-
take work along these lines. The
awarding of the prize will be made by
a committee of judges selected at the
close of the year by the state execu-
tive board, and any club holding the
cup for three years will be entitled to
its permanent possession.

Hostesses at luncheon yesterday were
Miss Martha Winans of Highland Park
Ebell club, Mrs. R. M. Widney and
Mrs. J. W. Douthitt of the same club.

Practically every one of the seventy-
three clubs In Los Angeles district are
represented, the 150 delegates presented
their credentials to the committee in
charge, Mrs. R. P. Howell of the Cos-
mos club, chairman, yesterday.

The session yesterday morning was
devoted to reports from presidents, a
general growth and increase of interest
appearing in every report.

The civic round table yesterday after-
noon listened to reports of the chair-
men of civic committees in the differ-
ent clubs, and a number of reforms
were shown as a direct result of the
work of this committee. Billboards,
clean streets, lights at railway stations
and countless other improvements were
reported as a result of civic work.

Ebell club was brilliant last night
with a social gathering of these club
women at the reception planned for
Mrs. Josiah Evans Cowles, vice presi-
dent of the general federation, Mrs.
Russell J. Waters, state president, and
Mrs. William Baurhyte, district presi-
dent.

Members of the Ebell club and Col-
lege Women's club served as hostesses,
and the presentation of the play, "The*
Kleptomaniac," in the auditorium
served as special entertainment. The
cast for this play was: Mrs. John Bur-
ton (Peggy), Miss Elsie Waggoner;
Mrs. Valeria Armsby (a young widow),
Mrs. Edith Hill; Mrs. Charles Dover
(Mabel), a bride, Mrs. Rodger Sterrit;
Mrs. Preston Ashley (Bertha), Miss
Jessie Moore; Miss Freda Dixon, Miss
Sarah McLean; Miss Evelyn Evans (a
journalist), Miss Attelia Smith; Katie
(Mrs. Burton's maid). Miss Ethel Wil-
liams.

These players have been coached by
Alfred Allen and showed excellent dra-
matic ability. In which the light com-
edy of the play was cleverly revealed.

The program for this morning will
open at 9:30 o'clock with a round table
of music and art, conducted by Mrs.
L. W. Harmon and Mrs. George Barn-
dollar, at which the club chairmen of
these committees will report. At 10:30
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gilman will
speak upon the subject "Our Brains and
What Ails Them." At 2 o'clock the
credentials committee and the nomin-
ating committee will reDort. and Miss
Jessica Hazard will give a talk on
"Meat, Its Cost and Nutritive Value."

Round table discussions will complete
the program tor the afternoon, and a
musical in the club rooms is promised
for the evening, with these partici-
pants: Mrs. L. J. Selby, contralto; Miss
Frieda E. Peyckc. BODrano; Leßoy
Jepson, tenor; Homer Grunn, piano;
Axel Slmonsen, 'cello; Lacy Coo, vio-
lin: the Woman's Choral club of Pas-
adena, Mrs. William B. ClapP, director;
Mrs. Ada Marsh Chick, Miss Ida M.
Selby, J. Curtis Armstrong, accompa-
nists.

Three Prominent Club Women in Attendance at the
District Federation Meeting Which Began Yesterday

AT LEFT—MBS. RU9SEIX J. WATERS, PRESIDENT OF THE STATE FEDERATION. AT BIGHT (ABOVE)—MBS. WTIXIAM
BAI-RHVTE. BELOW—MRS. CHAKLKS MIWU EDSON.

Music Notes
A brilliant audience filled -Temple

auditorium yesterday afternoon to hear
Madame Johanna Gadski in what was

announced as her farewell sons recital

in Los Angeles. Madame Gadski sang

here earlier in the month, and yester-

day's concert was a return date, ar-
ranged because of the heavy demand

for another hearing of this famous

songstress. She was accompanied by

Edwin Schneider at the piano, and two

of her numbers, "Unmindful of the
Roses" and "Bird Raptures," were Mr.
Schneider's own compositions. Both
were enthusiastically applauded, Ma-

dame Gadski herself Joining in the

demonstration in her co-worker's
honor.

Elsewhere the program included num-
bers by Wsigner, Schubert, Brahms,
Schumann, Liszt, Grieg, Louis Taar, S.
Homer and Richurd Strauss. There
were two W&gnerian numbers, Eliza-
beth's aria from "Tannhauser" and a
ecene from act 1 and Isolde's Llbestod
from "Tristan and Isolde."

Madame Gadski is on her way to
New York, where she will rejoin the
Metropolitan opera company for the
winter season.

The Los Angeles Choral society will
close its nomination for candidates
next Tuesday evening, at the regulat
rehearsal, and applicants for member-
ship may enroll immediately. The cU>
now numbers sevent. -five members,

and preparations for the first concert
«re well under way. Included In the
first program will be Mendelssohn's
•Hymn of Praise," and Stanford'!)

"Awake My Heart." This concert wi.l

bo given in about one month, unie*
the direction of Ernest Douglass, or-
canist and choir master of St. Paul's
Cathedral, In the choir room of which
the rehearsals areheld.

Th« Harmonia club mot yesterday

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. W.
F Howard, 2420 Leotl street and the
program was given over to Norwegian
composers. Mrs. Oaro Scatterwhite was

i Mrs. George H. Doane gcWe

the critics' report. These muHical num-
bari were enjoyed following a paper
on the Norwegian school of music, real
by Mrs. J. C. Thamer:

Slndlng, "Allegro Enegico, Miss

Elenore Strong; vocal solo, Miss Nora
McPherson; "Grandahl," Scherzo from
Suite, Miss Helen Smyser; Binding.
•Tliero Cried a Bird," Miss Willie
Smyser: Slnding, Aug Dem Wasser,

Miss Ada Shryack; vocal solo, select-
ed Miss Leila Webster; piano solo,

Grelg selection, Miss Hazel Peterson;

critics' report, Mrs. George H. Doane.

Peplto Arrlola, the boy pianist, has
made such an Impression on music lov-
ers of Los Angeles that a third con-

cert is requested for tomorrow after-
noon at Simpsrn auditorium. Thepro-
gram Includes Beethoven and Chopin

numbers which Fepito has played in
Kurope.

At the Auditorium this afternoon the

first symphony concert of the season
will take place. Director Harley Ham-
ilton is satisfied that this is the open-

Inu of the best symphony season he

has been able to offer the Los Angeles

PlThe' program begins sharp at 3
o'clock and will present the follow-
ing numbers:

Fourth symphony In F minor, or. 36 (Tscha-

°JL Sketch from the Fteppea of Middle Asia
(Borodin).

Intermezzo (Arensky).
Fantasia on Sorvish themes (Rimsky-Korsa-

Ballet music and wedding procession (Rubin-

stein 1 Bayadere dance. No. 1; 2. Torchlight

dance of the '\u25a0Brtile of Kuchmbr"; 3. Baya-

dere dance, No. 2; i.WeddlM procession.

Club News
A parlor meeting of the Antl-Suftra-

gist association wai held yesterday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Jona-
than R. Scott, 1233 South Hope street.

About forty members were present, and
Mrs George R. Caswell read a paper
showing many reasons why women
should not vote, and Mrs. Soott gavu a

review of Richard Barry's article in a
recent monthly publication giving the
result of women's efforts at political
equality.

Several auxiliaries to thi*. rlub are
being formed through the state, and
Mrs." Marshall Watkins of South l'.i-i-
--dena is In charge of a branch in that
city.

YOUNG GIRL ARRESTED
ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

Mary L. Games, 19 years old, was ar-
rested yesterday at San Dimaa, charg-
ed with bigamy, and brought to the
Los Angele* county jail where she will
be held until a hearing can be ar-

ranged.
Charges were made against th I

by he* former husband, W. E. Games,

In October, but her whereabouts were
unknown and »h« was not locate 1 in-

tll yesterday. It is ohargad by GalnfM
that the woman, without obtaining le-
gal separation from him. on the H«
of last month married Samuel M. Hall
of this city. The girl was formerly

Mary L. Dean of this city.

Society
In honor of Miss Mildred Burnett, a

tea and dance will be given tomorrow
afternoon at the Country club, the
Misses Fannie and Sue Carpenter,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Car-
penter of West Twenty-eighth street,
acting as hostesses.

Mrs. Adna R. Chaflee of Magnolia
avenue will entertain with a luncheon
tomorrow afternoon in honor of Miss
Amy Mario Norton, Miss Florence
Wood and Miss Jane Rollins.

Miss Marjorle Utley, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Utley of Menlo avenue,
will entertain wtih a luncheon Thurs-
day afternoon, December 1, In honor
of Miss Jane Rollins, Miss Luclle Clark
and Miss Elizabeth Hicks.

—\u2666-
Miss Katherine Steams, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Steams, will be
hostess with a tea at the Country club
Saturday afternoon, December 3.

Miss Evangeline Duque will enter-
tain with a theater party at the Ma-
jestic Saturday afternoon, November
26.

-*-In honor of Miss tjallie Bonner, Miss
Florence Wood, Miss Mildred Burnett,

Miss Jane Rollins and Miss Amy Ma-
rie Norton, all debutante* of the pres-
ent season, Mrs. J. Ross Clark will
entertain with a dancing party this
evening at her beautiful homo in Weat
Adams street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson, who
have been passing the past fourteen
months traveling around the world, are
in Los Angeles again and are domi-
ciled for the winter with Mrs. Robin-
son's mother, Mrs. Nathaniel Dryden,
in Manhattan place.

The Misses Gertrude and Helen Ford,
daughters of Mrs. H. A. Ford of South
Figueroa straut, will leave Sunday for
a four months' tour through Mexico,
New York and the east.

-*-Mrs. Edwin T. Earl of Wllshire bou-
levard, who has been in San Francisco
for the past week, returned home yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Elsaser, formerly
of the City of Mexico, have taken
apartments at the Hotel Lelghton for
the winter. They will make Los Ange-
les their permanent home.

Mrs. Henry Baer and Mrs. E. Geneon
of West Washington street entertained
yesterday afternoon wtih a card party.

Mrs. J. A. Ransone of the St. Regis
entertained yesterday afternoon from
2 to 5 o'clock. A profusion of cut flow-
ers and ferns were used in the deco-
rations, and covers were laid for
twenty.

The Concordia club will entertain
with a grande bal tomorrow evening
at the club house at South Figueroa
and Sixteenth street;:. The club house
has been all fixed nvor. Sixteen dobu-
titntes will be Introduced.

Mr, and Mrs. John M. Steele have
returned from a summer passed on

their ranch near Anaheim and are dom-
iciled for the winter at the Edgerly
apartments in South Hope street.

In honor of the birthday anniversa-
ries of Mrs. Arthur E. Tandy and Dana
C. King, Mr. and Mrs. Dana C. King
entertained with a dinner party at
Levy's recently. The table was dainty
with cut flowers and ferns, and covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. King, Mr.
and Mrs. Tandy, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
A. Joy and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pow-
ell. Mr. and Mrs. King have returned
recently from a three months' trip in
the east 'and are domiciled at 837
Kingsley drive. .

4>—
Mrs. Lawrence C. Burck of 665 Wil-

shire place will entertain with a lunoh-
eon this afternoon.

-*-Mrs. Frederick B. Nelluma of Man-
hattan place will entertain with a
whist party ihis afternoon in honor of
her guest, Miss Mary Ewing of Louis-
ville.

-*-Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Gertrude Swift, daughter
of Mrs. Alice Swift of Cleveland, Ohio,

to George Boynton Kaiser of Austin,
Texas. The ceremony was read Mon-
day afternoon at the Hershey Arms,

where Mr. and. Mrs. James Douglas
Dezendorf,' aunt and uncle of the bride,
have taken apartments for the winter.
The Rev. William MacCormack of St.

I Paul's pro-cathedral officiated, and a
special musical program was rendered.
The bride, attired in a gown of white
embroidered silk, carried a shower of
pink roses. Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser left
for a wedding trip of two weeks
through Southern California, and will
make their home in Austin, Texas.

-*-Mrs. Joseph P. Dupuy of West Twen-
ty-fourth street will entertain with a
luncheon this afternoon.

—*-Miss Amy Hellman, daughter of Mrs.
H. W. Hellman. will be hostess this
evening with a bridge whist party at
the Hotel Leighton. places will be ar-
ranged for twelve.

—>-
In honor of the fourth birthday anni-

versary of her daughter. Miss Ruby
Hammer, Mrs. Jack Hammer will en-
tain with a unique party tomorrow
afternoon at her home In West Ninth
street. Next Staurday afternoon Mrs.
Hammer will give a theater party at
the Orphoum In honor of her son. Jack
Arthur Hammer, taking the guests to
luncheon at Christopher's.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Davis entertained
with ft delightful whist party recently
at their home in East Forty-eighth
street, the guests being members of the
Milwaukee club. Mrs. C. Lundgren
and Mrs. Davis rendered a musical pro-
gram, after which whist was played.
The prizes were won by Mrs./ C. A.
Pattee, Mrs. peter Johonson, F. E. Mil-
ler and Mrs. ('. A. Pattee. The guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Ed Straube,

Mr and Mrs. John Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Muswick. Mr. and Mrs. EUmer
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lundgren, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Pattee, Mr. and Mrs. Peter John-
eon and Masters Charlie and Allan
Lundgren and the Misses Miller.—— '

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Mabel Oenevleve Mac-
Donald, daughter of Mr, and Mr«. E. D.

MacDonald, to Jordan Stewart Neel.
The ceremony was performed at tne

family residence in Casa Verdugo, the

Rev. William Davles officiating. The
bride in a gown of white embroidered
crepe de chine, carried a shower of
bride roses. After a wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Neel will make their home In
Glendale at Brand and Chestnut ave-
nues. Among the guests who wore
present at the ceremony were Mr. and
Mrs L. B. Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Neel,

Mrs. James Young of San Francisco,
Mr. and Mrs. McCracken, Mr. and Mrs.
J W. Aaron and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.

ANCIENT LAND TURTLE,
DESERT MEN'S PET, DEAD

Los Angeles Residents, Traveling
in Ivanpah Valley, Find I. J.

H., 1880, Lifeless

SAN BERNARDINO, Nov. 17.—Th«
ancient land turtle of Ivanpah valley,
on the San Bernardino desert, known,
to miners and prospectors as "I. J. H.,
1880," because these initials and nu-
merals are carved on its shell, Is dead.
For over thirty years It had been the
pet of the men of the desert, and Is
said to have lived for a hundred years
before it crossed the path of Isaac J.
Harmon, who carved his initials and
the date on the shell in the winter of
1880.

Harmon long since gave up the strug-
gle for wealth In the desert lands, but
his memory has been kept alive by his
turtle, which has crossed and recrossed
the ivanpah valley countless times. The
old turtle had not been seen since last
winter, and It was thought safely in its
summer retreat, although in years past
it appeared promptly with the ilrst
rains. The dead testudlnata was found
by Henry Parsons and Bert Taylor of
Los Angeles, who propose to present
the monstrous shell to the Los Angeles
chamber of mines.

BOY VICTIM OF FOOTBALL
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—As "ie re-

sult of Injuries received a week ago
while playing football, 13-year-old John
Fisher died in Ms home In Brooklyn
today.
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FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00

New Umbrellas Are
Here

New not only in arrival, but in the ideas
brought out, which are decidedly novel:

FOR EXAMPLE
The handles and the tips are of similar design and —tortoise, gold, sterling sil-
ver, pearl, cloisonne, Japanese ivory, carved; and some of the handles are in the new
Directoire lengthl2 to 16 inches.

A feature which particularly interests gift gatherers is that umbrellas may now be
bought with detachable handles, to fit neatly into suit cases, and to provide variety
as well. Buy two or three handles for the same umbrella.

Coverings are, of course, of pure silk, and frames are the very finest manufactured.
. _i-Ljr-|j-|_ i r'_-i_TTj-T_f^-o-UjrtJ-xjrij~lj-Tji-*^^ -rU-*-*rtJ-1-r'->'O"l-r_ir j-Tj-LfLi—ig— i~ |-ir*- I ,

\ Saturday sees the commencement of a sale of muslin skirts; every woman will want to read j
\ details in Saturday morning's papers. j

Specials in Rugs and Draperies
The items that follow only hint at the wealth of similar bar-
gains obtainable in this well stocked section:

CURTAIN SWISS by the yard; plain white figured; regularly 22c; reduced to 15c yd.
BODY BRUSSELS RUGS: 8.3x10.6; regularly $25, now $20
WILTON RUGS: 8.3x10.6; regularly $37.00, now $27.50
SPECIAL VALUES in portieres, couch covers and poster rag rugs.

Saturday Sales in Misses 9 Section
Misses' wool suits, 12 to 18 year sizes, $15, $20 and $25.
Infants' blanket kimonos at $2.00.
Babies' blankets at 50c. t

Misses' sweaters at $2.00.
Details tomorrow morning.

, ,-,,,1 - i- u-i.,-, \u25a0 , .-1.-,r.i-i.t-.n.r-i »...».». w-i.i-..0.n.r-i. \u00841 ._nji-.ru->.r^-.i-..-il-i.-\u25a0-!!-.- i-."\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0--\u25a0!"\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

\u25a0———,-^.n. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l.i-->.-~» ,

Sales ol Sterling Silverware
Nothing about these handsome articles of sterling ware to indicate that they're buyable under-
price; only the fact that we have limited quantities would induce us to sell them for less than
worth:

Separate Sterling Silver j j Toilet Goods Repriced
i\rtlCl@S • '75c bulk perfumes; standard odors,

Cigarette cases, shaving mugs, toilet, now 35c ounce
desk and manicure articles, all of fine Hand mirrors, values to $1 50 now 50c
sterling silver, appropriately chased A d of 2Sc talcum der
or engraved; on sale like this: , no^ r

15c
35c and 50c articles now 25c.
75c and $1 articles now 50c. . i Small sachets in bottles; regularly
$1.50 and $2 articles now $1.00. 25c, now 15c
$2 25 and $3.50 articles now $2.00. . . .
$4 to $6 articles now $3.50. 75c manicure scissors, slightly dam-

sB.so articles now $6.00. f

aed now •• ••'" • ••-•••• • . 50c

• - Coulter Dry Goods Co. \u25a0

Ely's Cream Balm «aa been tried

and not found wanting in thousands o£
homes. It has won a place in the
family medicine closet, where It Is kept

at hand for use In treating cold in
tlie head just as soon as some member
of thu household begins sneezing or
snuffling. It gives Immediate relief and
a day or two's treatment stops a cold
which might become chronic and run
Into a bad case of catarrh. Price BO eta.

Ifyou prefer to use an atomizer, ask
for Liquid Cream Balm. It has all the
good qualities'of the solid form of this
remedy and will rid you of catarrh or
hay fever. No cocaine to breed a
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out
the secretion. Price 76c, with spray-
ing tubo. All druggist*, or mailed by

Ely Uros., 56 Warren Street. New York.


